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'HE NEWS is  again glad to announce the annual Xmas party.' This year the program ;• 
fill he varied somewhat and a l l  the arrangements w ill"be made entirely for  the bene- 
it and pleasure o f the children. The fe s t iv it ie s  w ill "begin promptly at 7:00 o'1-  r.r 
lock and the childrens1 program w ill terminate by 8:30 P. M. Entertainment i s : being 
irovided for the grownups who desire to spend the remainder of the evening. The 
lotany Division is  in charge and a ll indications point to a banner party for  a ll .who . 
rish to absorb a l i t t l e  more Xmas.. s p ir it .- .■ .

T H E S T A T I O N  N E W S  

December 18, 1928. Geneva, N. Y.

ord has been received of the death of-Mr . Theodore G-atey formerly an assistant in 
he Division of Horticulture. Mr. Gatey le ft  the Station in 1921 and purchased: 'a - .; 
arge fruit farm near Poughkeepsie where he.has lived for  the last seven years. , Mrs, 
at ey w ill carry on with the management of the orchards which, they have developed.

Ir. E. C. Thompson and Mr. R. S. Fleming of the Borden Company spent some time with 
mbers of the Division of Bacteriology last week in connection with ..certain -i-nyes-w 
igations which ftave been under way for some time by the members of ..this Division.

'HE SPRAY Service and the County Agents held their annual-school last. Wednesday;, 
'hursday, Friday. Several members of the Divisions of Botany and Entomology assist
ed in the instruction. Bhear, .^^dinger^^Huckett ?/ Qlayton, and iiervey- from
he substations were also present,. .. . ' *'"*

E. HJCKETT le ft  Saturday for Indiana where he plans to- spend the holiday season 
1th his family. Mr. and Mrs. Duckett w ill return to Geneva about January first.-.'

®. COM spent a few days in New, York City this week in conference with representa- 
ives of the Chemical Foundation.  ̂ ..

STATION is  represented in the Industrial Qpoit League by a -team from the ser- 
ace men. This team incidentally has been very successful follow ing.a rather hesi- 
ant beginning of the season. They are scheduled for a match this evening and i f  
iuccessful w ill enter into a tr ip le  t ie  for second position  in the League-.--. Any eye
ing that lights are noted in the basement of Jordan Hall i t  is  generally a safe 
onclusion that the Quoit team,is' Mworking out «M ' * i '

d THE unobserving have noted.' the progress of the insta llation  of the new water 
lain. The Station owes a debt o f gratitude to the men who have been responsible .for 
leeting the needs of the Station for additional, water pressure for f ir e  protection, 
'he work at this end of the line should be completed this week as well over twenty - 
lec have been busy for the past few days with the excavations. The f ir s t  water 
tains are being installed today." . ‘v’ •

PIER ALL we loathe having.,our regular routine varied. A member' of the Staff this 
lorning upon arriving at the. Station attempted to drive in and park as he -had for  
•sn years. The driveway was barred with the usual yellow gates. He 'hesitated ex
acting the fence to be removed but the laborers dug -steadily on .; . A conference was 
eld but his New England accent made l i t t le  headway against the practica l boss. He 
inally. used the drive by the Chemistry Building, and arrived at his laboratory hap- 
>y at again being able tb follow  the time worn.paths. ;

USS HAYNES le ft  last evening to spend Christmas at her home in. Springfield, Mass.

[MAS GREETINGS received from the Carpenters indicate that they plan to spend the. 
hletide in Sweden,

L ~~~ ~~



THE DAIRY DIVISION has had its  peaceful way somewhat ruffled of late. It develops 
that a shiny new clock was borrowed from the laboratory and temporarily installed in 
the Dairy Barn. However, some envious person has appropriated the clock and le ft  
in its  staad a much used and dilapidated one of the ’’ Big Ben” variety. The members 
pf the division have requested What anyone ’’ knowing the whereabouts, e tc .” should 
return the lost timepiece.

SEVERAL MEMBERS of: the sta ff have- been fighting a hard cold which at present is  be
ing called the ’’ Flu” -.

DR. BREED and Mr. Hansen were in Rochester Saturday v is itin g  pasteurizing plants in 
connection with the work on heat resistant bacteria under way in the Division of 
Bacteriology. •

A. WHITE Xmas is  imminent. Those who have helped ’’ Santa” to pick out sleds, etc. 
w ill view the threatening skies with pleasure. Anyway what’ s Xmas without snow?

THE BACK of the ’’ tr ip le  house” is  fin a lly  painted. The painters have worked slowly 
but nonw the less steadily and their e fforts  are beginning to be noticed. The small 
strip of yellow paint on the barn is  evidence that the ’’ spray gun” has been demon
strated and w ill be used more generally as soon as weather permits. The general 
appearance of the Station grounds is  an important factor in our well being and a ll 
those interested should take an active part in keeping things in shipshape. Those 
who have la te ly  been accustomed to drive their cars across the lawn,- when nonn« is 
looking, should realize that the t ire  marks spoil the lawn. The short cut in front 
of the Dairy Building makes an unsightly path. Orderly surroundings are conducive 
to orderly work.

DB. HEDRICK is  attending the banquet given to the Master Farmers of the State in 
New York City on Wednesday. In commenting, the American Agriculturist gives the 
following explanation of this movement:

’’ The Master Farmer project is  a nationwide movement to honor outstanding 
achievement in agriculture. Nearly every other business, trade or pro
fession has its  master craftsmen, why not agriculture, which Washington 
called, *The most healthful, the most useful and the most noble employ
ment of man.1

’’ The Master Farmer work is  conducted under the auspices of the Standard 
Farm Papers and since its  inception in 19R5 it  has centered public at
tention on and brought honor to more than three hundred farmers in twen
ty-one states. AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST has conducted the work in New York 
State this year for  the f ir s t  time, and the banquet w ill be held in New 
York at the Town Hall, * e n  Governor-elect Franklin D. Roosevelt w ill, 
in the name of AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST and the Master Farmer judges, make 
the award to twenty Master Farmers.

’’ Master Farmers are outstanding farmers, good homemakers and high class 
citizens. They were selected by the board of judges after studying ex
haustive reports made by representatives of AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, work
ing in close cooperation with the New York State.. College of Agriculture, 
from actual v is its  to the homes and farms of the nominees. To achieve 
this honor, a farmer must f ir s t  be nominated by his own neighbors and 
friends. A searching investigation is  then made of every xohase of his 
farming, his home, and his standing in the community. Not only must he 
be finan cia lly  successful, but he must represent also the highest type 
of rural citizenship as shown by his interest and participation  in matters 
pertaining to the welfare of the home, the community and the State.
The Master Farmer banquet w ill be one of the outstanding agricultural af
fa irs  of the East during the year and we sincerely hope you can jo in  with
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